ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Corrosion is an important issue for all ships sailing worldwide. It especially concerns product and chemical tankers, i.e. ships intended for the transporting of liquid oil products and chemical cargoes by sea. As a rule they constitute dangerous liquid cargoes of explosive as well as toxic nature and hazardous regarding their agressive chemical effects onto metals and people. Cargo space of the contemporary product and chemical tankers is subdivided into many various separate cargo tanks [1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] . As a result, it allows to carry, during one sea voyage, many different liquid cargoes in relatively small amounts as far as sea transport has been concerned. Such structural arrangement of the ships allows to utilize their cargo space better because in port terminals there are usually many various liquid cargoes to be transported by sea, but in relatively small amounts. For this reason on decks of the contemporary product and chemical tankers many various pipeline systems intended for the handling of transported liquid cargoes, are installed [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In view of chemical reactivity of a cargo or its possible contamination there are very often installed in every tank seperate immersed hydraulic pumps for its direct servicing [1, 2] . For this reason central hydraulic power supply systems intended for the driving and controlling of the immersed hydraulic cargo pumps belong to the crucial shipboard installations [1, 2, 3, 4].
The mentioned hydraulic drive systems belong to the largest hydraulic systems in the whole maritime technology due to amount of power installed in their supply units. For instance, on the B573-I/1 product tanker "Engen Rainbow" the total power of the hydraulic supply unit amounted to abt. 1800 kW [4] .
The conditions in which hydraulic installations are used at sea are numbered among especially difficult. On the one hand, the pipes installed on board of sea-going ships are loaded by high internal pressure of hydraulic oil (up to 30 MPa [3] ), on the other hand, an additional load resulting from ship hull deformations in sea waves is applied from outside together with ambient temperature changes.
For the reason that stresses are changeable the corrosion damage phenomenon may affect hydraulic piping safety and reliability of the whole central hydraulic power supply system. Its impact is presented in this paper.
ISSUE OF CORROSION IN SHIPBOARD PRESSURE PIPING INSTALLATIONS AND CORROSION TYPES
Corrosion damage is considered a serious problem in ocean engineering and one of the most frequent causes of ship structural failures. It concerns also pipe constructions, including hydraulic piping installations. According to the investigations of World Corrosion Organization (WCO) it is estimated that as a result of corrosion about 3% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) is lost worldwide, that amounts to abt. 2,4 billion USD per year [11] . In case of US the cost reaches 4% GDP and has tendency to increase.
Pressure piping installations, including hydraulic ones suffer failures under corrosion action in two modes: -by fractures when allowable stresses are exceeded in pipe material, -by loss of tightness of pipe joints resulting from corrosion action and corrosion process products.
In 1998 a hydraulic pipe, a part of pressure pulsation damper in the 2200 kW hydraulic supply unit (Power Pack) was cracked on the product tanker "Helix"built in Szczecin Shipyard Porta Holding SA [6, 7] . The crack of the pipe resulted in dangerous fire in the Power Pack Room located in the ship power plant and consequently caused withdrawal of the tanker from service for 2 months.
As far as other pressure installations are concerned the following events may be numbered among the most known: -a large gas condensate spill resulting consequently in dangerous fire on the platform "Piper Alpha " in 1988, [11] . The accident was caused by pitting corrosion and resulted in the death toll of 167 persons -being the largest one in history of gas and oil industry. -similar accident happened in September 2012, where 125 barrels of oil and 1600 kg of gas leaked from the Norwegian platform "BP ULA" to the North Sea [9] . -in December 2012 a gas pipline under operation of Columbia Gas Transmission Inc. exploded [13] . Also in this case the accident resulted from pitting corrosion of the pipeline. Though there was no loss of human life, 2 mln m 3 of natural gas was burnt and financial loss for the enterprise amounted to 9 mln USD. The above described catastrophies resulted in an increase of interest from the side of scientists in research on corrosion phenomena in offshore pipelines [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Unfortunately, in the worldwide subject-matter literature there is a lack of research publications concerning high-pressure hydraulic installations mounted on board of offshore objects, including product and chemical tankers.
Corrosion is defined to be destruction of a material, especially metal or metal alloys, resulting from its reaction with surrounding environment. The environment may affect in various ways -by temperature ( winter -summer), radiation (e.g. UV part of solar radiation), chemical impact of water ( especially salt or contaminated sea water ), cavitation due to flowing liquids etc. An important element of carbon steel corrosion process in sea environment is also oxygen depolarization phenomenon. Without oxygen presence the described corrosion process is not possible to develop.
As results from the above presented set of accidents associated with loss of tightness of pipelines, the intensive local corrosion leads to the most catastrophic effects. It occurs in the form of local, deep and locally spread damages of steel, which result from anodic reaction in the damage bottom and cathodic reaction occurring in the surrounding of spot of the corrosion. The local corrosion may lead to loss of tightness in installation pipelines accommpanied with a leakage of a medium flowing through the installation. It is important for the hydraulic installations where inside the pipes high pressure of oil takes place up to 30 MPa [1].
PROBLEM OF STRESS GENERATION IN HYDRAULIC PIPELINES MOUNTED ALONG SHIPS OPEN DECK ELONGATIONS IN HYDRAULIC INSTALLATIONS RESULTING FROM DEFORMABILITY OF SHIP HULL ON SEA WAVE
Pipelines mounted on ship deck are affected by changeable tension -compression load resulting from ship hull deformability on sea wave. On the crest of long sea wave the ship undergoes hogging deformation. (see Fig.1a ). In the opposite situation where the midship is in the wave hollow it undergoes sagging deformation (sea Fig.1b ) Magnitude of the deformations depends on many factors such as distribution of ship's own weight, state of loading and ballasting, kind of hull structure and form of sea wave. There is a lack of publications concerning the issue in the subjectmatter literature. For this reason the necessity of ensuring appropriate compensation on ship deck is sometimes neglected, that results in serious failures. It may be exemplified by cracks in cargo valve feeding pipes on B560 product tankers built in Stocznia Szczecinska in the last years of the 1980s. During sea service of the ships a rupture in hydrostatic installation pipelines mounted along ship deck occurred as a result of a too small number of elongation compensators. In consequence, serious failures in hydraulic control system occurred as well as a pollution of sea environment resulting from hydraulic oil leakage took place.
According to [23] it may be approximately assumed that if in the deck or bottom of the ship hull Huber-Mises stress values of about 140 MPa occur (at Young modulus value It is rather not an easy task to determine on this basis how large is elongation/ compression of ship's open deck as such value depends on ship hull structure. Assuming the analogue value of average stresses in ship hull equal to 140 MPa, one is able to calculate, by using Hook's law, the above mentioned value of elongation/ compression of ship deck/bottom equal to 0,12 m. Therefore it can be assumed that the deck elongation is approximately close to the value of the hull bending deflection. To determine in detail the value in question it is necessary to perform a numerical analysis of ship hull structure by means of the finite element method ( FEM), for instance, such as the calculation of hull deformations of the B573-I/1 product tanker "Engen Rainbow", performed by shipyard's design office [19] . On this basis it was determined that the hull of the product tanker in question in hogging state may reach elongation equal to c l ∆ = 0,11 m.
ELONGATION OF HYDRAULIC ISTALLATIONS RESULTING FROM THERMAL DEFORMATIONS
Not only deformations of ship hull on wave affect values of stresses and deformations generated in pipelines mounted on ship decks. The other important issue is thermal expansion phenomenon of materials used for the pipes. It is assumed that change in pipe length is proportional to change in pipe material temperature [17] .
gdzie: l -pipe length after rise of pipe material temperature, l 0 -initial pipe length, Δt K -temperature rise in pipe mateial, α L -thermal linear expansion coefficient of pipe material (it shows how much unit length of material is enlarged after heating it by 1 °C.
In the literature [17] for initial analyses are given nomograms from which changes in length of hydraulic pipes can be found in function of their intitial length and temperature change (see Fig. 2 ). As may be observed from the attached nomogram for carbon steel pipes, the steel pipe segment of 50 m in length will be longer by 0,04 m due to temperature change by 50 °C. In line with Hook's law the mentioned temperature change can lead to generating, in a straight pipe fixed at both ends and without compensation, axial stress equal to 168 MPa (without taking into account hydraulic oil pressure and ship hull deformations). Worth remembering, that many seagoing ships are of unrestricted range of operation -from equatorial waters up to the Arctic Sea. Starting the hydrostatic drive system in such conditions may lead to significant changes in temperature of pipe installation. The nominal service temperature of hydraulic oil recommended by many producers of displacement pumps should be equal to 50 °C. On the other hand, in line with the technical descriptions of product and chemical tankers built in Stocznia Szczecinska [19] the ships should so designed as to be capable of operating in ambient (air) temperature in the range from -20 °C (winter) up to +35 °C (summer) as well as at water temperature from 0 °C (winter) up to +35 °C (summer)
Fig. 2. Nomogram for determining values of changes in carbon steel pipes resulting from changes in their temperature
. Worth mentioning, that in summer tropical waters temperature of open deck plating can be even higher due to solar radiation action.
EXAMPLE NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
Hydraulic pipe installation mounted on ship deck must be firmly fixed to hull structure with every definite step of length. The fixing place called also the anchoring point of installation is localized as a rule close to a compensator. It results from that in case of occurrence of axial forces in the installation the anchoring point makes the transferring of the occurring deformations by means of the compensator, possible. In case of a longer installation the application of a number of anchoring points prevents a single compensator against concentration of all the axial forces just on it and allows to distribute the forces proportionally into all the remaining compensators mounted along the whole pipeline. In the analysis with the use of the finite element method (FEM) there was assumed that the right end of the compesator was fixed in pivot support [18] , and its other end was left free. The basic deformation of the compensator, dx [mm], was applied to its left end. The analysis of deformations and generated forces in the fixed support of the compensator was carried out numerically by using FEM method. The calculations were conducted by means of the computer software ABAQUS Ver.6.7 [18] with the use of the shell finite element FEM 3D S4R. It is a spatial element of 9 nodes and 45 degrees of freedom, well adjusted to modelling shell structures, including pipes of any type and installations. In Tab.3 there are given example results of calculations of maximum Huber-Mises stresses occurring in the compensator under action of compression deformations with and without taking into account hydraulic oil pressure. The obtained relations are presented in Fig.4 .
Tab.2. Strength properties of E355+N carbon steel
The analyzed relation between maximum value ofgenerated Huber-Mises stresses and value of dx -deformation is of a linear character and the stresses strongly depend on values of internal oil pressure in pipe. Therefore, in contrast to anchoring forces, the omitting of oil pressure in the stress analysis leads to occurrence of large errors and is impermissible even in case of simplified calculations. The linear character of the relation of maximum values of Huber-Mises stresses in function of dx -deformation is a great advantage of the elongation compensators in question. This may explain why the analyzed compensators are so often used in shipbuilding and other industrial branches. The results of calculations well coincide with results of laboratory measurements made in Framo workshop, Norway [19] , especially in case of taking into account the model with internal pressure in pipe. The maximum values of Huber-Mises stresses in the analyzed compensators were located in bent piping segments inside the compensator structure (see Fig. 3 ).
ASSESSMENT OF CORROSION INFLUENCE ON VALUE OF HUBER-MISES STRESSES IN CENTRAL POWER SUPPLY HYDRAULIC PIPE INSTALLATIONS
According to Lloyds Register [21] the minimum thickness of pressure duct, including hydraulic ones, should be equal to: Fast corrosion deals especially with curved segments of the described U-pipe compensators where stress concentration occurs during service. In the places paint cover suffers early failures and subsequent corrosion which is of a local pitting character, quasi-uniformly spread around the pipe. Therefore in the analysis of corrosion influence on value of generated Huber-Mises stresses there was assumed the simplified model of uniform corrosion to be most detrimental for transverse cross-section of pipe and most unfavourably affecting the generated Huber_Mises stresses in points of their concentration in curved segments of the U -pipe compensators in question.
Worth mentioning, that in the strength analysis of the hydraulic pipe under action of local corrosion the assumed thin-wall condition in the form of 0, 2 t r < was fulfilled.
For the estimating of fastness of corrosion process influence on the hydraulic pipe compensator in question, there was not possible to make use of the notion of pipe mass loss resulting from corrosion action, according to the assumptions given by Banaś and W. Solarski [22] . Hence, based on these authors experience, it was decided to apply the notion of the unit percentage corrosion fastnes f v [22] . The unit percentage corrosion fastness expresses speed of losing a selected definite property of an analyzed pipe due to corrosion per a given time unit ( a year):
where W o -a selected physical property of pipe material at the beginning of corrosion process W -a selected physical property of pipe material at the end of corrosion process, tcz -time [year] In the considered case there was assumed that analyzed physical properties of compensator material are the following: W o -the maximum Huber-Mises stresse σ, generated by tension forces (resulting in the deformation dx=30 mm) together with oil nominal pressure acting onto hydraulic elongation compensator, calculated with the use of the above presented FEM analysis for the beginning of the corrosion process, i.e. for the assumed nominal thickness of the analyzed compensator pipe (of the dimensions given in Tab. 3) W -Huber-Mises stresses in the elongation compensator, calculated for the same conditions as the above given, but for the thickness of the compensator pipe walls decreased by ∆t. Therefore, as in such case the corrosion process leads to diminishing the live cross-section area of the analyzed pipe and consequently to increasing Huber-Mises stresses at the The results presented in Tab Source: these authors' own work
Loss of tightness of a hydraulic installation leads also to a lack of possiblity to unload a given product or chemical tanker causing in consequence large financial losses for its shipowner. As the pipeline in question is mounted on open deck, any leakage of hydraulic oil may cause pollution to the natural environment. To avoid such problems it is necessary to pay attention to providing good anti-corrosion prevention means for hydraulic installations mounted on open decks of the ships, especially for their pipe elongation compensators.
SUMMARY
Long hydraulic pipes, especially these connected with central power supply system for hydraulic pumps, mounted along open deck of contemporary product and chemical tankers, are susceptible to loads resulting from periodically varying ship hull deformations in waves, thermal expansion resulting from hydraulic oil temperature changes and solar radiation rate. To prevent the piplines against rupture, U-shape elongation compensators are used. In their curved segments maximum values of Huber-Mises stresses are concentrated.
The issue of corrosion in hydraulic piping significantly influences safety of the installation, entire ship as well as ecological safety of natural environment against polution. The most dangerous corrosion form which detrimentally affects hydraulic piping strength is pitting corrosion.
In case of the analyzed elongation compensators, value of unit percentage corrosion fastness increases along with growing corrosion pit depth. Hence, there is recommended to pay special attention to applying effective anti-corrosive protection means to hydraulic piping, especially the curved segments of elongation compensators where maximum values of Huber-Mises stresses are cummulated during ship service and the biggest danger of loss of hydraulic installation tightness exists. 
